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Kiwanis Club
l[Ed, Note: Following Is a summar-1

ization of the Kings Mountain Kl-1
wants club achievement report for
1947, as compiled by Rev. W. L.
Pressly, Kiwanis club achievement
committee chairman. It is a report
covering activities of each club committee.)
Support of churches.- listed numberof churches and denominations;

cortipiled information concerning
church membership, budget, etc.;
aided attendance at union services;
aided ministerial union several tim
es.
Boys' and girls' work .* helped

with Boy Scout camp; presented severalmotion picture programs to
club; presented picture for Girls
Soout banquet.
Kiwanis Education.inducted severalnew members into club; gave

, one club program.
Interclub Relations . Inter-club

meetings were held with the ShelbyKiwanis club. At this time Dupte
Rhame spoke and gave a dood programof music. The meeting before
Christmas we had an Inter-club
meeting with the Kings Mountain
Lions cluh. There was a good programpresented.
Reception and House . This Committeewas always on the job 15 min

utes before the meeting. The membershad a light placed on the outsideof the club house. They also
had a walk piaced around the club
house. During August and September,they arranged to have the club
eat out at Beth-Ware school, El Bethel,Oak Grove, and Bethlehem
churches.
Youth Organizations . This Committee's'flrstproject was to study

thA nPAH trf a TTav fluH Iri tha Pan.

tral High school. The committee plan
ned and presented a special programfor the Boys and Girls basket
ball squads of the high school. All
the squad saw the picture of the
Oklahoma-North Carolina Game of
the Year. Fred McDanlei was selected-to represent the club at BoyS'
State.
Agriculture . The Committee on

Agriculture bought and gave to the
*

young farmers of this county a fine
young bull. This was a gift to them
from the Kings Mountain Kiwanls

- club.-We also had Farmers Night >n
the club with each Kiwanian asking
a farmer.
Attendance Committee. This conv

mittee put on one program during
the year, but it urged regular attendanceall during the year. The
members bought and paid for themselveslarge Kiwanls Atteandance
buttons for each member of the
Kings Mountain olub.
Music Committee.Special music

was given to the club from time to
time. Joe Heddon, director of the localhigh school band, spoke to the
club. ,

Underprivileged Child Committee
.List of indigent handicapped childrenwere glVen to the chairman by
the school, lite Red Cross and the
churches. It was decided to get these
children cared- for by any one that
we could and to take care of the othersin the Kiwanls club. This Committeehad charge of two programs.
In May Dr. Robert Dyer spoke to the
clubhand in June Dr. W. H. Aydelotte,spoke and dempnstrated the
Pure Tone Clinical Audiometer to
the club. This Audiometer was boughtby the club at a cost of $370.00.
This machine is to be used by the
schools of Cleveland eountv.

,
* .

Program Committee . The programcommittee this year gave some
good programs. They were1 interestingand inspiring all the year.
Achievements.A gold medal was
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TODAY.LAST SHOWING
Two Big Specials

"They Were Expendable"
John Wayne

also
"Bowery Bucaroos"

Bowery Boys
Lain Cartoon

mmtmmmmmmmammSUM''
SATURDAY ONLY

Double reature Program
"Song of the Drifter"

Jimmy Wakely

"Seren Keyes to
I Baldpcrte"

Phillip T*rrr "A I
Merry Melody Cartoon

I MONDAY and TUESDAY I
I Big OnMotf Special I

^AitemkT I

'-r I Double Feature Program
"Out Coliforuki Way" ~ I
la Color with Monty Bolo

I "Fan on a^Wookand" I
I I
-9 Doublo Feature ProgramI "High Tide"

Lh Tracy

"Racketeers"
Preston Foster I

I ;« Popeye Cartoon

Had Wide Pi
given by the club to the most outstandingstudent in the boys and the
girls. George Tolleson was the boyand Doris Cloninger got a medal foi
being adjudged outstanding girl,
The club paid one month's salaryto the Bible teacher; it paid $66 to

the PTA for an excursion trip; It
gave $30 to the high school for The
Milestones of 1947; They gave two
trash cans to the city; the club gave
a Love Offering to our former president,Dr. R. N. Baird. who is sick in
Kings Mountain.
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ogram Of Ac
In rural areas of North Carolina 66

persons were killed and 502 were In'Jured irt 867 traffic accidents. This
compares with 74 killed and 389 injuredin 499 accidents during Novem
ber, 1946.

«
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Iincoln County led North Carolina
in fatalities for November with sevenpersons killed. six of these
met their deaths in one accident
when the car in which they were ridingran off a roadway on a curve
at a speed of 80 miles per hour. The
victims of this accident were all
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tivities In '47
Western Union Oilers
"Correct Time" Service
The question of "what time is it?"

leads to a lot of conflicting answers.
The problem has become so importantthat Western Union Naval Observatorytime will be made availableto Kings Moutain within the
next few weeks, according to Robert
Osborne, Western Union manager at
Gastonia. He is in charge of the
[Kings Mountain installation, and
the subscriber list fos Western Un-
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ion Clocks already contains several
industrial plants, such as Burlington
Mills and Kings Mountain Manufacturingcompany.
The Naval Observatory time is pro

vided to all of the clocks through a
Master clock that is wired by specIial circuits to each subscriber. Every
hour a synchronizing impulse is
sent out by the Master clock and if
the controlled clocks have varied evena fraction of a second, they will
be pulled back electrically to kepp
in step with the Master clock.
Since each clock will have its own

self-contained power, there is no
connection to electric Dower outlets

i on the subscribers premises. All in- jstallation and maintenance is made !
by Western Union and Mr. Osborne
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Page Three
states that the cost of this service la ;
about five cents a day, which will
assure continuous and absolutely &G
curate time 24 hours a day.
Kings Mountain business firm*

may subscribe to the Time service bycalling the local Western Union office,and indicate their desire foe
the service.
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During November in North Carolina,29 persons lost their lives when
their vehicles overturned or ran off
the roadway: 24 pedestrians wer®
killed; 16 persons lost their llvea
in vehicle collisions; four died when
their cars collided with trains. On®
child was killed while riding his bicycle,and four other persons wer®
kll«H in tinn
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